Neighborhood Parks
- Architect Triangle
- Audubon Park
- Barton Triangle
- Beltma Park
- Bottineau Park
- Caleb Doric Circle
- Cavell Park
- Cheragisky Park
- Chute Square Park
- Clarence Triangle
- Columbia Park / Golf
- Deming Heights Park
- Dickman Park
- Gross Golf
- Hikew Park
- Holmes Park
- Jackson Square Park
- Logan Park
- Luxton Park
- Marcy Park Park
- Monroe Place Triangle
- NE Ice Arena
- Northeast Athletic Field Park
- NW Bell Property Park
- Oak Crest Triangle
- Orlin Triangle
- Sibley Triangle
- St Anthony Park
- Tower Hill Park
- Twersides Park
- Van Cleave Park
- Waite Park
- Washington Triangle
- Windom Park NE Park
- Xcel Energy Field

Regional Parks
- Above the Falls Regional Park
- BF Nelson Park
- Boom Island Park
- East River Flats
- East River Pkwy
- Edgewater Park
- Father Hennepin Bluffs
- Gluek Park
- Graco Trail Easement
- Lucy Wilder Morris Park
- Main Street SE Park
- Marshall Terrace Park
- Nicollet Island Park
- Ridge Road Pkwy
- Scherer Property
- Sheridan Memorial Park
- St Anthony & Columbia Trail
- St Anthony Parkway
- Stinson Pkwy
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